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ALLENTOWN, PA.,' 'MARCH 17, 1809

THE CITY ELECTION !

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET I
•

Turn out in your Strength and Vote Ear(y I
POLLS OPEN AT -; CLOSE AT -!

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS I

Cl'l'Y OFFI CERS
MAYOR,

GEORGE BEISEL
MOH CONSTABLE,

.10EL REINHARD
AtDITOII,

REUBEN S. LEISENHING

\VAR]) ( I.F I( 1.:RS
W

Meet I,'"ithe if —l3vnjamin C. Roth, I yra• ;
Ilenry Vandyke, 2 years.

C01111)011 ()enured—NV. 11. Harrison Butz,
Charles 11. Knauss, Charles Scholl.

.1"oldue ,tl' 1•;leelion--John SwiirtC.

Lope'rl,,,.-IVillinin Swartz.
P. Drake, \Valter

Van Dyke.
-

ConAtable—JohnDarrolin.
SECOND WMID

N.l nominations mule vet

TIMID WARD.
Seiret ('D uns;/ —Franklin E. ICaull'inan.
Cornnr„n I ,retleriel: A. Ruhr,

Aaron G. Bollinger. Ephraim Grim.
./inif,o, of Mertion—Samtu-1 S. Thompson.
.Imtpertor—lfeltry Lautienseltlagvr.
Hrh."ol Dirertors—Sydney W. Burenw, Jus-

tus Evans.
'little.

Wornuin.
FounTll WARD.

Seb,e Malt.
neil—Auqustus Keipvr, Wm.

.1. Egge, Nathan Snip,
J•ldge Efrethn—Martin liemerer.

xpector--Valentine
...flee:•maa —Elias :%lertz.
5..1pot Ilirreloex—Jlenry Leh, Jr., C. Lewis

•

--.11.1111 111INVC11.
na•l IVit..nwyei

I,ll ,rit WAnn.
—Allen G. Daniel.'

Cfarnril--Samuel Colrer, Peter
S,ihert. Benjamin Lochman.

,I,llge,fElf,•ti,pig—Edward I). Catcall.
F. Musser.

Direet,),—Dr. William .1. Romig.
Peter Weida.

..INsedx,r—.l. P. P. Kistler.
immihation

• tiix•ru IV ARIL

Se! Itheit --:Saiwuel Lewis.
ell--I L•ury 13tirliltard, l'itul

11).•(.11,1. \ it(lmw Lockw.,od. . •

hieeq,..4,l)r. Orlando l'egely, .in
Mullett.

Jadue of E'er! if,ol-
-

. 1..+a..,..•„•--1):ur Ilrown
Conxterlde-- Ilollorher
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COL lkur r Briw I, W 110 IS the ltepublienn
nominee for Mayor. is an old. and for many
years has been n prominent citizen or tins
phi,. Ile ezone here when quite young and
by his strict :Mention to his business has
achieved a competence: though he is not Nvlutt
can now.a.days he mallet a rielt man. Before
Allentown was a city, Mr. Ileisel bad upon
several oee,isions, we believe, filled the oflive
of Chief liorges,, nod greatly distinguished
himself' hn• his close attention to the duties ~r
his office. We are quit., sure that \I r. limiscl
ir elected, about which dol., should be no
doubt, with bring to the performance of the
duties of mayor, the ,atot. inflexible Ole that
distin,mishes him in the management of his
Orin private airlifts. IVe have great necessity
for just such a man. There are various evils
existing in this Qty, resulting perhaps from the
non-execution of thedalvs. which need reme-
dying, and we eau think of no one who will
perform this May so well ns 31r. I3eisel.

it is the special duty of the Itepublican party
as well as of all law loving and law abiding
people, of whatever party they may be. to see
to it that the nomination of lir. 'Helsel shall
lw triumphant.

ll=
:bad Reiithard, has been long known us

one of our most efficient and faithful Police
officers: Ills experience in Police affairs will
he it guarantee that the laws relating to the
government of the city, will be comprehended
and enforced.
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. 111r. Reuben Leisearing is aproinining young
num, ‘lllO deserves well of the people. Ile
wns a soldier, and is therefore the soldiers'
candidate

Let the soldiers rally around him, thr it is
their spevial duty to do so,

liEc.u•stt we happen to print a paper that
pleases the public, and one of our cetempo-
rarics suffers grievously thereby ; because our
paper increases so swidly in tha number of
subscribers that It bids lair to be one of the
most widely circulated ,journals published out-
side the large cities; because our paper is so.
well printed that it is almost impossible to get
out a sheet presenting a more beautifulappear-
ance ; because our success is bailed with joy,
and we are complimented on our ill5llOthr and
near, is no excuse fin• that cotempora•y to dis-
play its mad jealousy ill vile personal abuse.
We know such language as appeared in 01101/f
our city-papers last week is fully appreciated
in low hovels and applauded aisbeing smartby
besotteniind debased creatures, but we have
too muCh respect for the decency and good.
sense of the men of this hounty to suppoSe for
a moment that the author of such vile trash
will relive anything else than the contempt
he merits. We are glad, though, to receive
this picket tiring, as he boastingly calls it, for
abuse from such quarters is n compliment,
certificate of character.

THE SPRING ELEcnoNs
We hope to see the Matt,Henna of Lehigh

turn out in strength next Friday, and vote the
Republican ticket. The spring elections are

toofrequently considered ofno importance and
let go by default. This mistake is often
discovered when it is too late. The Republi-
cans have suffered reverses time and again
through dishonest Democratic election officers,
and it ()evolves upon our people next Friday
to see that honest menAe elected. Then let
every Republican voter, in every township,
ward, borough or city in Lehigh, go to the
polls on Friday, and vole, and getyour neigh-
bor to vote, and work to maintain the purity
ofthe ballot box. •

THE CABINET.
The new Secretary of State, Hon E.

Washburne, havingresigned on account of his,
health prevehting him front holding the office
any considerable length of time, the President
has selected and the. Senatehas confirmed Hon.
Hamilton Fisk, ofNew York, to fill that posi-
tion. Mr. Fisk was born in New York in
1808, Is a graduate of Columbia College and
was admitted to the bar in 1830. His active
political life commenced in 1834, when he was
defeated on the Whig Assembly ticket. In
1842, lie was elected by the Whigs to Con-
gress; in 1846, he ran for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and was defeated, but the following yedr
he was elected to that office by 31.0(10 majority,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Lieutenant Governor Gardiner. In the
followingyear lie was nominated for Governor,
and defeated both his opponents, John A. Dix
and Reuben 11. Walworth. In the beginning
of 1852 he was elected fin the United States
Senate, and served until 1857. Ile was iden-
tified with all the measures of his party and
was a strong 'tariff Mall. His public as well
as private character is above reproach, and
his experience inpublic affairshas been marked
with great ability.

In the selection of Governor George S. Bout-
' well to till theposition vacated by the resigna-
tion of A. 'I:. Stewart, President Grant has
made an appointment which gives universal
satisfaction to the Republicans of the country,
and it will go far towards creating unlimited
confidence in our finances. 311.. Bout well is a

fit example of what a poor bay can make him-
self. Starting in life without wealth 1/1'

race, working.upon a farm, with nothing but
Isis own perseverance and ability to sustain
him, he has worked his Way up in life by sue-
cessive steps, until now he is called to the most
responsible position that a man can attain to,
and holds the whole financial workings of n

great country in his hands. Ills honest and
thorough radical ideas have secured him the
highest honors from his own State. In 1867,

from the Judiciary Committer, to which Mr:
Ashley's resolution or impeachment was re-
ferred, Mr. Boutwell submitted a report of
1.161 pages of printed testimony, with the
resolution .• That Andrew Johnson be im-
peached of tight crimes and misdemeanors, -

which resolution was taken up on December
8, 1867, and lost. February It, 1868, in the
Reconstruction Committee of the Houser' vote

was taken on Impeachment and Messrs. Bout-
well, Parnesworth and Stevens were the only-
members who voted for it. (to the third at-
tempt to impeach Andrew• Johnson, Mr. Bout-
well was one of the Managers, and it was not
owing to any lack itbility, hard work or
perseverance on his part that this net of justice
fatted. Ills general views on the finances are

well defined in the following remarks made by
Win before the Massachusetts State Conven-

• 'W., Jo not tit..itto.,it to tolerata.tinnt.tion or perntit 1 II

.1..111A11.1 pityaltle lit coin for

the time bond- or tho \Vt. intend to 111161,
if nece,oiary, to d.lhilli.ll Er:tilt:ally the volume of

papi. nolo.), 111:01 it 111.1.1oNi1113111“. hl %111111. 1,, 1110
&tr, of cola. \V.. latiool thud 0tt0... lot 1.11.• curv,lry

for the litindliehler. the niorchitill. the intaglio'. 1 111. pot,

nionor mill the lalioier. Ito of the

aloe or gold. \‘'ll..ll tilt.. I, ilot. the tothltc.
paid. thee...iture, of the country 111:ly Iap.IIIII.tint' hi
tho
t

NlllO I.lly 111141 .4 I
\loot the credit of the i,itintry it

ill he by the ...mitt, furl 11f the 1 holion neral 111:1111,

IVI• 11.1 1, -114. 11.1ya11,• after ten or its etity

loner tale of lithoci.t, tool it., -.aye anonally

the••otto tniitity or thirty toillion..ol 0,1

a all. n. a mean, ..1 i.,tot tit.. PnlJir tstilit, iieeple

11111.+t Ipy v.l.' Ihr :11.1.1,11.•11.1.11 ..1 ll.tt 1.1“ I
iltAloiti....tyIn the I,llLlir 111111111,.... The ltolothltrati party
knots no peliry in Imam, hat loinit-ty...

In place of Gen. ;4cliolield, tt 110 resigned,
(len..Toltn. A. !tawlins has been appoint,.(l
Secretary of \Var. Ile i• a 1h0r,11:..1i
loyal to the core and n ill 11.11, an e:l;clent
((Inver. As he shared the confidence of Gen-
eral Grant in the tiehl, iterformingthe ar(lttous

duties of chief ()I' stall in the interest of his
country, so he trill share President Grant's
confidence in the nations' council,, and carry
to completion.the great '.cork or retrenchment
begun in that department by his patron.,

FIRE ninvEßENct

In a nice little transaction at the Court
House some time 11:91 fin hundred dollars
were so manipulated as to slide into the pockets
of a couple c,r officials ilt,t( to] of into the col.-
fers of the County Treasury, but the affair
coming to the notice Ilf an hone st ~intur, new-
ly elected and unused to ,pending.tbe public's
money, he kicked against llm swindle and
compelled the parties to disgorge.

NVe mention this fact, although it is an old
thing and has been known by everybody, not
merely as an example °kite Illegal acquisitive-
ness ofOut• Democratic olliceltoblers, hut to

show that .1 itsthe weighs her punislonentS with
gold. .A .rith man; an ornament of society, ad-
dresses an earnest, honest crowd of Irishmen.
who listen to and believe in his promises to
them. Ile i a candidate fin• an Mike in the
row ; he promises to he alway;: alive to the in-
terests or th e 111.00, to dohis utmost to secure
an economical management ofthe public funds
—taxes representing the hard-earned gains of

le laborers. Ile boasts of love of country, it
•he who line her prosperity at heart. We say

they believe him and elect him. .\ short time,
amhhe forgets his pledges, and his ambition to

be rich compels him to steal. Sometimes the
theft lies hidden. in false statements through
years, he dies, and the rascality is never brought
to light. B u t when, as in such a cast. as the
hove, an honest ,1111111 refuses to snuelion such

robbery, what it done with the thief, k he hung
Or is he merely imprisoned ? Neither, labor
hug Men, for lie is too genteel. After he is
discovered he Is (oh, awful punishment) com-
pelled to Muhl the public's mon6y to thepublic's
ME That is all.

Imagine, .then, one or (lie earnest, honest
listeners to that ornament ofSociety. Through
his mis-use of his elective privileges, and of
his comrade's, the "or t" is elected to
Miley, the Democratic 16,i • lough still far in
the minority, is made powerlld enough to
damage our (TAR and create distrust among
the people. Times grow hard, work scarce,
and tic sees starvation staring him in the face.
In a &penny moment lie steals—a loaf of
bread. He is caught in the'act —and, like his
preacher, lie la compelled to disgorge. 13ut
that is not all, for the MAO Is very different
here. The poor fellow has always lived
honestly and the nature of his employment
brought Min no riches; lie wits not an "orna-
ment," his tongue was uneducated and he
could not appeal in eloquent terms to his I)eni

erratic friends from the slump and he never,'
ther:efore, (limed into a I'M position, Ile has
neither riches, station or friends of influence,
and lie is sent to jail.

REPUBLICAN TIC IN NEM
HAMPSHIRE.

The Republicans of the Old Granite State
gained another splendid victory on the 9th.
OnSlow Stennis, Republican, was elected Gov-
ernor over John Bedell, Democrat, by over
9000 majority. The vote wassmaller than
that of November last, but the Republican ma-
jority is increased a thousand over that of last
spring.

The State Senate will stand eight Republi-
cans.to four Democrats and in the House the
Republican majority will be about sixty.

A lull Republican delegation to Congress is
elected. This election 4x claimed by the New
Hampshire Republicans as the first endorse-.
ment of.Grant's administration, and we pro-
nounce.it a first class one.

--The Thin. John Guthrie, lute United Stittei
Senator from Kentucky, tiled on Eitturtlay.

BOIJ.NTIEN.
Cengress,' on the third of the mouth, passed

a most important bounty bill, the text ofwhich
has not yet been given through .the Washing-
ton dispatches. It will be seen that its provi-
sions apply verylargely to the Pennsylvania
volunteer regiments, and for the benefitof the
members of those old organizations and their
widows and orphans we print it at
trusting that it -will be republished by every
Union journalthroughout the Commonwealth:

lie it mailed by the Senate and House ey'
Naves ty' the United Motet of America in Congrom
inmembled, That 'When a soldier's discharge states
that he Is discharFcd by reason of "expiration of
term of service,' he shall be held to have com-
pleted the full term of his enlktment, and entitled
to bounty necordlngly.

.Br.c. 2. And be it.jurtherentteted, That the widow,
minor children, or parents. In the order named, of
any soldier who shun have died, after living
honorably discharged from the military ser-
vice of the United States, shall he entitled to
receive the additional bounty to which such
soldier would be entitled if living, under the
provisions of the twelfth and thirteenth sections of
an act entitled "An net molting appropriations
for sundry;elvil expenses of the (Mvernment for
the year cutting June thirty, eighteen hundred and
sixty-seven, and for other purposes," approved
Julys twenty-eight;•eighteen hundred and sivty-six,
and the said provisions of wall sloth he so Ml-
st rued.

Sec. 3. And be itfrletber owlet?, 'flout all shims
for the additional bounties granted in sections 1!2.
and 13 of the net of July 38, 18611, shall, after the
Ist day of May next, be adJtnted and :withal by
time accounting officers of theTreasury, under the
pforislons of said net ;'and all mach i•laimo as lolly
011 the lot of May be remaining in the ollice of the
Paymaster General unncilled, shall be trvt:,Ga•red
to the Second Auditor of the Treasury for settle-
ment.
=9

for bounty tinder the provhdons of the aet cited in
the foregoing, t4eetion Anil lie VOW, 11111, ,, pre-
sented hi due form prior to•the I,t day of Decen,
her, 1860.

Tnr. Pennsylvania Senate has adopted the
amendment to the Federal Constitntion. and
it kill be made the subject for special consider-
ation i❑ the I louse this afternoon.

LITERARY NoTicEs.

Peters' iforsioil .Ililthl.—The March number of
)lonthly Ic at hand, and containt.

nine twenty-furor pouch of choice new linoic, giv-
ing selections from the most popular writers, and
variety enough to suit the most fastidious. We
notice, first. it beautiful little hallad, with charm;,
by J. S. Coo, entitled "Left all :done," the lv,mla

of Which run as follows •

I.:1111.ft 101 ;110,10 lu my sorrolv
NII .10111, tO IIII•

Then fiillows n sacred song by George Lutall,
entitled "The Lord will Provide."

l•lrlootgli troubles ipoolll and dangers affright
Though rrionds may all fall, and lootall unite;
Yet one thingsecures as. whatever betide;
The Scripture assures will provide.

"Coraline," by the Notion's Song-Writer, Will
S. Ilays, comes next, the eliorus of which rues as
follows :

"011 ! ~1n• won fair and gentle 11%a r131141 ball over been
End the 1nh.., ! ofiLr alig,ls in our darling l'aroline."
This is followed by a sprightly ('Dude Song by.

T. Brigham Bishop, entitled "The Yount;Whlow."
and, :Intone' I ,tlll. l. 11111:2:,, slit. says,

111:t1 114. 1,,r, out all night,
Or MIA' that drink. and hiono quill, tight.

There are also three hot runiental pieces, name-
ly: "Pr( tty as a Pink," Barcarole, 1)V Mach;
" Fleur dc The Galop," by Dressler, and the 111-
mons "Grecian Bend March," By Prcvnt.

In addition to the above, Mr. Peters gives fif-
teen pages of choice family reading, and. all for
the moderate sum of :30 cents, or . t,.3 per year—-
over it'd th ofNew Music appearing In each

number. Those of our musical friends who alo
not subscribe are certainly losing a rich treat, as
Sat worth 14 mushc cannot he hough) every day

for such a small sum. Issued by .11. 1.. Peters,
.Music Publisher, P. 0. Box 54211, New York:
Sample copies. 20 cents,

iIfaiZEIKMI:III

—A monument to Gen. puns I u orvcl.l iu
ME

—Pine lumber IN being ',hipped from S10'111111:111
111=111

—Acolocoil yttatuz-lady Is a puLGr school to:lelLoc
at Fall )Ines.

—Marioll County, low.l, voiltaiw, ••au-
tipnlcc;uuuus" NlOlllll,llfittitilit,.

—'f•hc heir:zuf Noah \VuMaer reecive if.:2hMoo nn
nually from the ,:ticof Iris

—The Conneetieni election ivilL take place o,
M,,mlny, April 5.

teltxraphit. bop. itttit. Louis, it is -aid
are iu lie 'Haunted nom crluciprdr
-3Ir. I.ollollllmswill lint. rct,trit In Atm Ilea

1111111 110%1 .\ 11:;11,t.

—A ecittletnati in Cincinnati has hail luita,lr

canunitliql to the Lunatic A,ylian to prevent
•

—Every Itrentan itt (itleatto has had his life in-
sured for ti', 2,000 by the merchants and property
owoors of that city.

teen 111111l1Ved ”r Centre C'titinty,
Pennsylvania, have pet 'Honed I he Citurts to grant

no more liquor
—Some excitement has been caused in London

by thedis.covcry that three uirls, aged 1:3, 14, and
17, haVe been imprisoned for debt.

—Mrs. Abraham- Lincoln has built presented
with a hand,onic set of plate by the taillike'', of
her husband at Frankfort-on-the-Main.

—Fifteen physielans kern graduated on Times-
day at the Medical College, of Philadel-
phia.

—King George or Ilimover, whose soul delights
only in monarchies of the most absolute kind,
shows his opinion of the stability of a republic by
inve:ding most of his money in United States bonds.

—liaeh-side-of-the-Sky, 'Streak-of-Light, and
Ilm•ucd *Snake are thenames of three aboriginal
gentlemen now on their way to visit President
Grant.;

—The New York Timorsays : "If C'aliforaia
such a splendid place for making money, why Is
ifthat there Is such a rush of offlecseekers from
there to Washington 1 Is it easier to make tnoury
in public Mike than anywhere else t"

—lt is ti seauffiffims fact that when Ex-Presi-
dent Johnson left the White lion-c, he carried off
all the official records, so that there was not even
The form ofan appointment left. The motives
which prompted such action are unrevealed.

—Johnson 'weld. intoµlifee a lion, and came out
a lamb. That Is, he went In breathing tire and
fury against the rebels ., and went out pen Inhand
writing the pardon of the lost and the worst of
them—the assassins of, the martyr-President.—
Micro Post.

—There are smart thieves everywhere, but In
,New York they cannot be excelled. In that virtu-
ous and enterprising city" they will steal the
very hair off one's head. A hair thief has Just
been discovered there, who operates on ladies'
curls at theatres and concerts.

—An old lady lately applied for a pension in
Indiana as the widow of a soldier of 1012, stating
that her Inuband was loot on the Ohio River In
NIT. 'fin Department replied that the soldier
was still living and receiving a pension in Tennes-
see. The,old lady Is uowafter the truan't of t wenz
ty4wo years,

—General Rawlins, who was made Seeretdry of
War, is an Illinois man, General Grant's oldest
and most confidential friend,and during the trhole
war his chiefof Ste IL the is a nun of great good
sense, of the most upright (diameter, a good citi-
zen in every way, an able man, and trained in
military knowledge.

—Edward Geary, a half.hreed hasiarivea
nt Flt Lyon from Gen. lierldanis camp on the
Washita. lie hrings Information that the Indian
war Is not ended. Scarcely any of the Cheyennes
bays come In to make peace, and over one. thou-
sand warriors urn on the war-path. They occupy

the country south itnd west of Sheridan's camp.

—The report that Capt. John Ericsson, the cel-
ebrated Inventor and engineer, and the designer of
the famous iron-clad vessel, the Monitor, hail died
from the him of a mad dog, at Richmond, N. -y.,
is untrue. The many friends of the gentleman
will he pleased to learn that theryae uofoundation
for the obituary notices. He Is now at his resi-
dence In New York. In the enjoyment of.good
health, and occupied with new projects ofscience,

41i5fc1Ia1con%

1866 spiteN(; 1869.
OpEsl,“ or NEW

01`1.N1,1 or NEW 411.1W11.5.
rYENIN,. or NEW lIINTZES,

PoI'I.INS
l'ull ,i.".1..,r,T.11.1.1: and 11,.1'Sel"

SPRI NA; '(; 001)S.,

!WIN & LINDELL.
wirrn AND Altell STREETS,

ILADELPII [nun• 10-6E.

BA RH I BARU 1
'rho tiv,irel,, plachtino. tlith Mug.;

:01 !q,l: Got!Di'llTSl. 1, T KAN!) SPANISH
8.1 VW,

(brit. Tannery, near lb° Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa

Inc.',i$l2 per cord,
rrlt 21-12 r 14)5,41:1t h GIII3I

CARPETS, OIL c.torim
• AVIN1)()W SI [:‘])Ei"?.

P. 111W(HI, alt.. n..l,l,llPriai attention of
Ts and Merchant.. to hi,. sleek or CA ItPIiTS. 7'111. ,mpri,41
he style., of beauty nod el' .11,11:ta exceed Huy
ormer 1•VIIS1111. A4.11, I Invite eApoolikl nttenittetr to 1115-
arge ..teek of Oil Cl..lll.,NndVlmlowttnieu 3latllngs; Rag aIfeinp Carpels. very
'all and ex:voil,.

I'ITINEAS HOUGH, Jit.,
NO. f46\011191 suroND E;Turrr, 4 II". s above Nobb
I=l

TTRSEC COLLEGE,
(LATE FREELAND ~E(!INARY,)

.110.VT(10.111:11 001.'.V TP. P-1..
will Departmenton Aprilrah,

and particular. nildre..Ow Principal
!ch.:A-Pt A. 11 vErr ImoLb, A. :if.

ISE CINTO7II !EOAHE HOOTS AND
A 2 SHOES FOIL GENTLMEN.

All the lending styles on' 'taloa or ionde to measure
Priees fixed LOW FIGI'llEst nu Illustrated Price List with
Instructions for srlf•nu•tuurrntent out ou rorolpt of p.,rt

I= I=

MEM
31Sotstb Sixth .tact. nbovo Cht,tnitt

Plitladtlplh

NEW PLANING MILL.
'rho ho rolw Inform the public ❑mr thy

IEI,, crocis,l a. NEW PLANINII NULL (111•
SIXTH ST. BETWEEN LINDEN AN]) TURNER,

Where ihey are prepared to maknit kind.of wood
work fer houses, stash as Doore, Shutters, Sash, Widow
awl Door Frahlo, Moaldlnea nr all slzem,'n, weld na
Planlaa Boards ofall doserlinlons; also, Turningof
all /dada will he door areordlad to ordor.

ll' are rot:ldylls a .lo ck of well.sonsoued lamb, whirls
will mills tonon oat loholklnof work. We have
all IIVW of the lahtest s

style a dnd pattern. Woa re
also doing all kind,, of Scroll Sawing.

Ily toy lo,dsess sot moderato elinrgeswe
hoarrerelve shire IFfthepublic Ir.drollag,

his .21..at0 nsiasiild. s Liss.

NrATOR'S PILOC.L.1:111ATIII41)N.
../VJL 'Clio ontlin,ignod, 3loyor of the City of Allentown,
by virtu,• of the nothorityconform! by repolutlotiv of Pot
Select nod Common Cnnneilo, of odd City, lurc-
h,' nifFlo publieprocitilwrlivti: That 111 ...-

nielpo election to bo held Friday, Moroi/111, locP, OW hoot-
(fled voter,of ••••id City elbtll by ho!-Cot give expre•e•lon` J
thoir opinion, n. to tvliethor lb,City of Allentown shoo
jperrhaNt 01l 111..o:tote, proporty, mud frativhive of the
Aliontowit WooerComport. Ticket.. will be furnished by
the City nothorlti,, mud ran be hod at the ••••verid elertiou
yolk; tot oil voter., in foe, of -Intvehn•••• rtnl
cote Cov lntrobo•e, " owl :ill oppo,tl to thel•unno
vole Agniti,t Porch:P.o." • •

Nutlet . fortiwr aleeu thatat volt municipalelection the
tiattlilled voters will vote forone person to 1111 the °like of
3ltty.w for the term of two years; one person to fill thn
;dike of Tripp Constable for 11 i 551111 Or 15110 year; and one
poss. lo All theall, of City Auditorfur o lama of three
yeare; and that the noulitied voters of the several wards
-shall elect 01115 persttu to ZOO, aya tneyther of the Select
Cutthell for a tern; of two years. and ifiteopers.ta. to servo
for OLIO year on 111151111/01,1 of OW COllllllO/10111111011.

• S. 31r1IOSE, yor,
.

)[M'oo's ;VFWht, City of Allentown, Feb. 41,11inft.

Palls, of3fois.elntsetts, lean lidien.ont
potent for wooden visiting' cards. lie claims

that cards made of this material' by his process
can he furnished at about one-eighth the cost of
thobc made front thelnaterial now In use.

—lt, is reported that there are en tunny wild

horses In New South Wales that they huye become
a positive nuisance. One'stittler lined (Mere hun-
dred of them that had tresspatised on his land,
and the hides and fat did not pay for the powder
and idiot he used. Ifthe-autborit legof New South

'Wales could get it company ut start n passenger
railway company out there, the horses would lie
used uji quicker than by any other method.

—A bold thief cut a hole la the plate glass in
the bulk window at the Jewelry store or Messrs.
Liggins di Bro., at the t.oatittve,t corner of Second
and (lett' go ct retie, and stele there-
from Atm& valued at over $t2.500. 'The articles
stolen consitted of gold wutelte,, t Mgr, breastpins,

and 'Teel:lel,. The theft was not discovered
until after the hold operator was fin•, away from
the ',one of the daring operatioM

—ilt-. Lydia Beecher, relict of 1)r. Lyman

Beecher, well known as a holy of great abilityand
osefuloess, died at her residence, Brooklyn, N.,
V.. MI Saturday, of no attack of ionoeozo, suc-
ceeded by cong,tion of the lungs, littera few days

The lamented lady, whoe maiden name
wits Beals, born In Boston, Mass. She was
first married to Cald..lo,enh Jackson or that city,

and ,01110 niterhis death became the wire of
lie. treater, attiring with hint a large portion of
tho, labors which Live m a le hie name every-

where revered. Pweeller's power, of mind

1,11. 11111011,1 L. the hl,:t h41111• of her lire, and
lur dealt was a quiet falling asleep.

—The 101101
c..ttveneti it: the Central Department, has de-

creed, !,y and with the altVive anti consent of the
ntilil;try I °Mill:Hider ,. 11h• 1111111enite

of it very. The deer,' tntyr,

Slavery hr.-night to Cuba. by rtitant..l; JewLl;aiun,
ouvitl to he l'XIIIIL;111 ,11l` ,1 wills it. The Central
A,ernitlythcrelnre deereo, lira, Slavery ie 111,01-.
Itthed ; reennti, an intletnnilleat ion it. to he granted

to the Idavehnitlers who.tylnitathitte with the Cuban
cause : third, the freedmen are toboar arms—those
who cannot shall truth far the Vance; (hurt it, the

freedmenarc tohave ths,ante right?:and privilegen
nn white men ; 11;1it, :ill J,drittts, \rill:never their
mint. .ire under the came nhrtgatiOii,
~ decree ,Toe cCree soxnett , , tind by

Gen. thedil In. It i, evreeied that hie net ion will
greatly 't Irelint Len the cam., at Lome anti

(O (I SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, March 10.—,~'raids.—The House ;
Joint 11,0111th-in for the atiptilittillent or n joint.
Committee on Retrenchment was tabled. Five
bills; to carry into Went the decrees of United States !
Courts in New York and Louisiana, in relation to'
certain foreign vessels, were referred to the For-
etgtt Regulations Committee. The Committee on
Revisions of Rules had referred to it a resolution
to amend the twenty-lifth rule Co as to allot' the
introduction of bills with one day's notice. A re-
;Mutton was agreed to directing the Secretary of
War to communicate any innmmitlmi regarding i
the military importance of the fsin lid or San Juno. I
The hill to repeal the tenure of oilier net was
furred to the Judiciary Committee, A re,..lntion -
for thenppointmcml or
Senator:: nail live iiiiiirei.vionitiVcs to eXalnitie
repast on the ovreiikney or the Chit
,etritie was laid

Mari II 11.—Si numinor ofj
petithells Were presented :nod referred. as Were also
a number of hills introduced On leave. On motion
the President wasjelitiested to inform the Senate
whether the government of W1107.110:I had paid
the lied tfitti In .\lllerieitti citizens toy
the await of a paved comoni•osion. The politic
credit bill teas considered, but witinnot disposing'
of it, the Senate tot 4 P. NI.adjourned omit Mons
day. •

FRIDAY, March Cl.—/loom,—The tit,ollllloll
for the appointment of a joint select committee on
Indian allioiro , was nostril ic, by a vole of Ile. to Si,
its Was also a tiOnearreitt Di-11110011 rot.a final ad-
journment or this t•esslati on the last Friday of

I this inollt h. .. joint re•nl-tion nutitorizing the
President to recognize the imlependence

• and n I.4nt re,ollo Inn a uthorizlnp: I lie President to
open neg. ilations for the noneviiiion of Sall rhi-

i Mine:olo the 1.71111,1 States, 'were referred to the
Committee on Foreign Atlides. The Judielary
Committee was directed to report a rest-4111ton on
the .tiliject or the 11,11111%IliZatilin laws. The hill
to strengthen the 111 li. credit WiDi then passed by
a vote Or 97 nay, After 1110 atiniiititee-

i Went ,ir ~t 1Elections, the Speaker
polict• thw. the standing, committees would

be mold, known on Nionolay ni•xt. The resigna-

tion of Mr. tint w,ll teas then in.e,entetl.

1', 101. 1/11111 11.• .‘,.1,11N. (-told Medal lyeloyd and
Square Piano, art. eon,idered by the tat),t promi-
nent nuu 'elan , in the counter n tiros-elat,e inet rtt-

ittelt in rd to durability, fullite,s and brit-,
li.ley or tone. They stdl• (.Ine Hundred Dollars

tare than eltberThieltering'e orbflteinway•s ; are
in ,•ry le.pect good, it tau ,upeelor 10 llto,e,
and lire Avdrranted For 1i year,. Ntunber of refer-

ent, atlirmation of It above van he alvell
of .111entown, or adjoining

I 'Conte :1101 ,N:11111110 111011101 (.. I'. Herr-
mann', Mu-le -tire, 7th and Walnut.

The New York Tribune says the reason why
PLANTATION BITTERS are so generally used Isow-
ing to the tact that they are always made up to'
the original standard, andofpure material, let the
price be what it will. The Tribune Just hits the
nail 011 the head, fur PLANTATION. BITTERS are not
only made of pure material, but the people are
told what Ihcynro mado of, no therercipe to wrap-
ped around each bottle. Don't go home without n
bottle.

3iAoiNol.l.l WATl:l, —Sliperiair Ito the he+t 1111porIedGer
tnnti Cooloogno, /11Id sol,( nthalrtho price,

•

13RIC'ES GREATLY UCREDED TO
WEVIT.II ,r1..1•11: Ur 311:N.N,

ANSI 1101'A. 4.1.4,111,i11.
S 7'17,7:. T, .1 A' I, WO I: P of nor ',ray.

rood. woo). oty o proJr.! bp loot/ stock ill
Ph/ loldel ph to.

P PI, 'ES .11.11".11 .8 VA Ihi.4tIfViTIPED r Moo the
Alrt. erhtre, ltM e I motWool booopr urrod,rry porreosr, or lomar slat
i1,1,/ refsold

A r.tiit'l.FAT
liitir WA) N.M..

IS 'W."'
,

Firth `s. MARK!, AT.
. . . .

AND tino Yo

s.prrial Notirrs

TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES
stud Tmn thi• faro. Ilse 1.17111,.4 . ./111.$1 tso

ritr,al,l: 1.1,10N. rivrarvol only by Dn. 11. C. PERRI'.
Sold by nil nutrl7-:Int•••

'OR BLACK WORMS ANI) 1'1)11'1,ES ON
.1- thi• rag,. 11.41` roN11:1111N11 ACII P1311.I.I: RENI•
1.11V,01.1):11,11.13. DI, 11.e. PERRY, Bond ~!11.1.1.

Tln. 11.11111.RopplIcil by
ACh0b..311.• tuarri-1110..

CIIENIC'S I'UI.NTONIC SYRUP, SHAIYEED
1. ToNit. awl )I.todral:e Billcure Consumption,
Liver Complaint. and 1:/•spepsla, If tal:en toToraing
alreetions. They ROO oil three to be talicti at the same 110..
Theo elenuse the stomach. relax Ow liver. at.l prit it to
11..0:: thou the app. tile :total; the 11011111110,14
1014 Maki.. goodMilos]; 1110 palleat hegins In LII.OII. 111111,11;
0101H...11.0d mutterripens In 11.11111gs, 11111111101/111111111 0111-
gro,‘ s the disease nitel gels IV.OII. TWO I. the 001 y way to
C111.1.11010111111111111. •

To 1111 ,0 111100 ta..aleines l/r..1. 11. Schenk, of l'hilailel4
lt.:,totes his mita \ .1111.1,01 ill 1110 11.1.111110.111 11( :oil- •
11101011, 1011. 'IIII I`llll/loulr. Syrup riven. the
inorlll4l mutter In the longs, unto..(brat:, Itid lie
1,1101.101,1111,11, 11.11011 the phlegm or :natter is ripe. 1t

slight cough will throe It ”tr, nn,l the.anent hos visit and
the longs hen!. to heal.

Tt, .to this, the SIOINVIII.II TOIIIC 111111 .Itl.l.llrals.. must
ft eel); useil sir cleanse the stomach and liver, so that tl t•

Pulittome Soruicaltil the Food will make geed blood.
Sett ..I'n Mantiralto Pills act moon 1110 111,01..4reiativing

till obstructions. 1111111, 1111' 41111, of ti
ki...t,trt• 1reedy, mid the liver is soonrelieved; the sloe s
11111 .1001 . what the 1114 clot do; nothing has ever 11,•.•11

. 11111.111011 °scoot raloutt.l la deadly poison which Is very
thingerotts to tooe tittles. wllltgreat care), that will lithe
the gall•latultlernodshpt the secretlonn of the liver like
St•henk's 3lattaralie I'lll,

Liver Compeu.laint is one of the most prominent causes if
Sehook's Seitl Tonic Is n gentlit 44110.1.411 inset n11 4,-

an\ e. the all. all it, the 5t.1111,04, 1011011 Ilik preintr
tion is ...le of. theftassist thestomat•li to throw out the gastric
/nice to il.sttive sittl trills the l'ultnottir otol
is matte into good blood \vlthont it•rtneuttitlon or,sous lugmit
thestomach.
'lll4. great t•:.nit 111. y physlchots do not r tire consul. 1-

is. they try to hi toomuch; they nivel:winch.mine.
Iherook to •MP chill, toroot:11101S 1101.1Ie fever.
autl by ...Ong they deritutge tlo• w hole digestive polvet
lockingup the secretions, anti eventmilly the patient sinks
111111 dips,

1 ,1..`4111111115, 11111So treat:tient, a•tesllili try muse. II 1 .1,11 C
rightstreat., chills, or fever. Ilemovethe rause. awl tit .)"

‘‘ all stop of their own aceortl. No one t•an Ine canal of
Consumption. Liver t, hitless I:yspepsia, an
ker. 111.er:tied Throat, unless the liver slooowl, ;
1111111 e healthy.

tr,t 0,1, has Consumption, ofcnurst• the longs In 1101110
tvuy 11, 111.0,/01, 1.0111.1. 111.11,1•10o, 111011.04.1,, bronchial
Irritation. Hem. adhesion, or the lungsart• 1111111.. of 111
11111111111.1H 0101 tst-t 111 /1111111 ellriso What 11111.1
lo•giollo' 111. 1101 only the lungs that tee wasting, but it
Is tho tvholeTheqtoomudntot .t lyver 1110, lostlosa 111011.

1101,rlo make lilood opt of (..0.,1. Now the only chance Is
to lane Schenk's three modicinos, will:sit will bring Is
1011, 1111' .10111:101, 1111.1111114 11i vs 11l 111-11111 vs-suit tood, It
will ,dig.-'teasily and make t. blood: then the patient
begins to gain flesh, atta 1.11111 Slol body beg.. to

I the longs C011111.11,10 11011UI/. 01111 the patient gets
fleshy iota w ell. This is ths out) way to cnre (loasumps
lion. •

WllOlllllOlllO111111, Mensesllll.l4llll Liver
I 1 Dysp • la. Schenk's Sea/vved Tonic and 31andrake •
l'llls • • -ntlleielit w ithont the l'ulmonti. Syrian. l'alte the
Mani freely Its sill co.:Plaints. its they are
1,01.1. 111.11 V 11/0.1111,5.

Ur S1110•011, IVINO lola enjoyed mtintorrin/tetl bealtli for
,11311 y IM•s, and now weigh.. pottnas was wasted
itvtly it mere skelrt... In the very lust .rinds. l'ulto.itCoo.lllolitioll, ph) sielatis having litomontee,l
ease hopeless and ninottlonetl lilt. to his fate. Ile was cored
Ty the a fore,oll medicine, ana sin, It. recovery ntatly

thoositods tittlicted lots. asoil 1/r. Schenk s prep.
1111111011. NlllllOlO.11100 remarkable success. Fulldirections
accompany vault, it ma illoollittely 10.1.1.5-ory to per.
~'viii .00 111. 11111011k, 111111.011110 1/11111.111, 111trash their Itmas
•••:411.11•41. and for (hi+ purpose Ile Is 111.4.0tionollyas hls.
l'rinripol :Mice, Philadelphia, every Saturday, whore till
letters for nolvieo most I...l4lre•sed. 11e Is also pmt's.
siottally tit Ilond Street, New York, every other
Troodav, and tit No. 115 Ilattover Street. Iloston, every
other \Vett:iv-atty. Itt• ISiVlIso 111101'0 frels. 11111 for a thor-
ough examination is lilt Ito•pirtoneter thejn'iet. is., 00.

tnllve hours at each lily !Colon .1. A. to3 I'. 31.
I)n, J. 11. SCIIENIC,

mar 111..1y* 4,. 15 X 6I St., Philada.,

':;E.ICSS, lILINDNESS :NN? ATA,11.11,11
ad

ito lb, .11ttlirril 1,:1 le go ,ire Prmiwylrftitht. 12
11,,,Ar #.l j” tor er ) Sits
Areli •treet. PH11,11..111111.. 'rest itiatithils ran be seen at
his "giro. Tilt• teethe:a facility are invited tieaccompany
their tintleat+, II be hae aii stierebi m lila practice. Artiti•
dal eye- itowited without Pain. So chargeJa forn exatninit-

- tr.) y•.•

• piton. IIAk3IILTON'S

S (-) ( 1()I TO I! CANDY
prepareilInVacuar"..rr - —a eel lain and effective rowdy for

Pollak+, Colds, Ilesirsetiess, Sore
COUGH !Throat, Bronchitis and Con-

tl,'l'lletlr,• 11Thosire who try—alwayii

arty 1." 1,k ,% ‘.."'N'iT:.,
only 12 cents. ihlo wptlsold atinually, anti odd every-
, hereand by all ifragalsts In -Allentown.

TO CONSV)IPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
been notorial to health in a few weeks, by it very

siuple reinoily, afterhaving suffi•rial 1.-every! year, trill:a
severe lunga[forth., and that'dreadful disease, tltiOupip-
t I. anxious to make known to hi. fellow ..11trel.ern lie
011,111, of cure. TO Oil ,VllO tle.dre lie tol! mond a copy
of the prescription lewd. (free of charge), wliths.the dire,
lions fir preparing and using the Kanto, n9Jch Choy
tin,! a nure care for Ciiipittaillon, .',.Aetna.Bronchitis, kr.
The only oliniel of the nil verthoirIn .enillagthe Prescrip-
tion I. 10 beuelll till` afflicted, i ml spoiail Inforanitlea
tvliirli COOVOiVi'i to he Invaluable% und he hope. every
sitifeter trill try hi, remedy, at It will Otrit them nothlug
and may prey.*

ribbingthepre,rlpllentrill 4,1,0 a dline.,
tjalar-ly••• pry. EDW.% It I/ A. WILSON,

South NVilliti to-Antra, link:. Co., N.

VEROTIS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for yoars fnail Nervous Debility, l'retnatrDecay alai 011 Ilto oll'orts .of outhful Indiscretion. alibi,

the sake of nattering limn:layity, Frail free to all who nerd
it. therip and direi•tinfor tanking the .iniplerettauly

by which he was cared. Suitor...rt. wishing to Profit lip
Ilse ad vertisor'S experienro eau .1.1 no by agar...slug, in
pert et eotithleace. 11111\'lt. till

jan27-1)•.• No. 11 Cedar St., Now yolk.

•
....

(Lehi gh Compeiny.)
I=

(In lola alter 111...1:ty Deceinll,l4, 15,44, its

Don's Tit AlNO.—heave IlreenMae 0.111, 11.131 Si. mot
11.:/1 nton nal. 11.27 A. Si. n11111.1511, 11.1 1 • 111,,-
son 1, 31. and 4.31 P. ii.: Wllllll/1-11,11. lCkl

A. 111 MOP' 1111,11 i 11.31 A. Si.: •Maneli Chunk
(Ace.. ) 12.17 A. M., llonnil) 1.10A. 11.1 Cllllll,lll,
tipa 2.1 .I.llentiiseo P.27 A. M. .• 111•11,1P1oll, 2.411 A.
M, 111.112.- . Si.;ve, m.od 12.11:1 I`.ll.

PP Tit.% ilOl. —1.4.3) 11;1, .5., 11.
n

2.117 P, M. ,•

111•11111 1111 1111 12.21, Imo), 111.1 2.411 P. 11. I Allentown 12.42
ninot ; 12.53110011; )lunch I.llllllk 2.153 P. 11. ;
Whito haven 3.'21; NVllke,llarreS A. in, 2.21) and A P. a.:
l'iltston 11.. 2.5/1 and 3,2, P. Si. SCrallto 9.10 A. 31.
3.24 and 11.041 P. Si.

'VARMERS, FRUIT GROWERS,
12 • AN) ommnsEns.

BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT
FR CIT. VII LV l'/GOMI TOR AND 17X71 IX

Rohn Train leaving limul Ridge at 9 A. N. Makes
Lehigh It alley Railroad at Penn 1105 on to

Beaver Membiw, 31ahanity (Niy, &e.
Delaware N llndsint Cann! Ciunpatty.—llp Trains leav-

ing IVlikes. Barre at S A. ai. and P. N. gad donn trains
lea l'ltlg leaving Green Ridge lit it A. St. and tank,.

connection at tirern Ridge with trains on Del/twice mid
Iltitison Railroad to and Irian Carbondale.

North Pennsylvania Railroad.—Rohn train leaving
CreonRidge at it A. N. and up train leaving Ett•to a at 2.0.
P. N.. connect at Bethlehem with train, on N. P. It. I:, ar-
riving at Philadelphiaat rr..2).P. ii. itetlirsing leave
delpitla at 9.7.) A. N.

Lehigh & LackiMlolll3 Railroad.—Down train leaving
Green Ridge at 9 pt at;, and up Inds leaving Easton at 2.0;

P.00110,1 11l Meths, with Lehigh Si Lackawanna
ailroad for With and Chapman Quarries.
Minas 111111 gnSOY Rallroad.—Dow it trains leaving GnTes

Ridgn at It A. N. met train liniving Bethlehem 12.10 connect
&Farsßailroad for New York.

Returningleave New York at S a. N.
Central Railroad.—Dowil train leaving Green Ridge at 9

A. N. unit Mall IllCethlithentut'ft A
Phillipsburg with the entral Railroad9lpfor New&&York.t
Returningleant` Ness York at 9 A. N.

J3111.1 JNO. I'. ILSLEV,•

This is truly mo stf useful tilseitenriett ever made—-
cobelelin thee singredients ever known for
fruit, grain nail general vegetation. An. a fertilizer it has

no equal. When applied to the tree it penetrate., everY
pewee, destroying every species of insect, and the moan In
the heart of the treeor plant—connecting withthe numeral
substance of the earth—destroys the cane nut preventn
the creation of any destructive insect. It will prevent

Cnrculiofrom stinging the plum; it will kill the 'leach
grub; it will looses the knots and old bark on the vino or
tree, slough oil' the salmi nail re -bark the stock. Ina
word, it rteittalgoratog the Whole tree and gives it health
and strength to withstandthe severity of the weather and
retain its fruit. It will destroyall insects whieh Wt the
pot flowers, encumbers, potatoes, tomato plants Ste- and
stimulates their growth. It will prevent weevil', mildew.
rust or the lly from touching the wheat, Owl the tent-Worm
from the mast. M none ex Vel y Used in the Western
states, noel min.,. who live it would notbe sailboat it for
one thousand limes its value, No man who has a single
fruit tree can helford to ho without it. Upon uppileatiOn,
we will refer toperseens who are using in Berkcemotle

l would not take 4100fur their recipe—wt, willgive re-sidence and address.
The undersigned have purchased sole right to use, sell,

Bielapply the Invigeratter withinthe counties of Chester,
Delmar, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philadelphia CRY and
ninthly, York, Conlin-Hand, Adams and Franklin, nod are
now prepared to sell township or ...t)• rights. rerseens
Who have plirChimett toWrodillin hart' Math , as high an tVg)
t,, Kin, peer dO3- selling single farm rights atfrum elsi to ebia
per receipt, Address,

I=

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1868

EVANS
Mend

Sr. CinO.,g,
&a- publlv aro notille -d to purchase no right of J.

Aloinrn, 1111,18 lira. W. Jackson, of Sultinhore, Md., ai
we prosecute to the almost oktout llawho buy front
him to oral or use. 'Mho solo right for the above territory
is -owned by us, bourn never sow Beet's improv,iid pat-
ent, and knowsnot dug of Its ingredients. Ourright wax
obtained from thepatentee, Mr. livid, who Is now Prose-

Ahearn in the Baltimore courts forfrom!.
fob3-2ao EVANS 8: CO.

Great Trunk Lino (rote the North Northwest for
Philadelphia,Now York, Reading, Pottnv 1111•,7'auwlu,lua,
Ashland, liltionokin, Lebanon, Allentown, EloIOll, Eph-

rata, Lill:,Latteanter,
Trains leave Ilarrisbarg for hew York ac foil two :

5.50,.5.701, 8.111 A. 5i.,2.40 noun, 2.115 111111 10.511, I'. M.,
connecting.with mitaur trains on the Pennsylvania rail-
road andarriving at Now York at 11.00, A. 31., 12.31 noon,
LK 7.00, 10.111, P. 31., and 0.15, A.31., respective)y. Sleep.
lug cars 1111C01111, 1113y the: .59, A. IL, and 1040, I'. M. ,trains
Withoutchange.

Leaving I larrislitirg for Rending, Pottsville, Tainannun,
311nrsville, Ashlad, Shamok in, Pine hirove, Allentown
mid Philadelphia, at 5.111, A. M., 2.01 anti 4.10, P. M., stop-
plugat Lebanon and principal way stations ; the 4.10, P.
M., train making connections for Philadelphia anti Col-
umbia only. Fort ottsville, 6clinylk. 11 Havenleavinguurnvia dcbuyikill Hustrintlittunit Railroad, llar•

erg at 3.31, P. M.
ring, leave New York at9.00 A. Si. and 12.00 noon,

5.1f1 e.lat I'. 31., Philadelphia ut 0.15.1. 31
,

and3.31 P.
81, ceiling earn acconspany the9.00 A. M.,.5.10 null 8.00
P M. Ont. from New York without cange.

'Way passenger lode 111,0.1 Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. 31.,
connecting with similar train ou East Penna. Railroad, re.-
turnittgfrom heading,,t t 1.51 P. 31, stoitplog at all station.;leave nlll.lllOat 73. 8.4.1 A 31., and 2.41 1' 31.; Shamo-
kin at 5.2.1 A. M.,•Asitland at 7.10 A. IR. and 12.31 P. 31, ;
1111lUqUil Ili 8.30 A. 81. and :51 P. M., for Philtitiel/thia•Leave Pottsville, via Schuylkill loud nit1111111a Rail.•road, at 7.10 Jt. )1.-for Ilarrhilliwg, 11.31 A; 31. fur
Pine Orono and Tremont,

Readingarcoltilnodatien train leaves Reading at 7.311 A.
31,, returning, Raves Philadelphiaat 4.4.1 P. 31.

Pottstown Accommodation train leaven Pottstown at
0.45 A. 31., returning leaves Philadelphiaat LPL
• Columbia railroad toting leave ReadinColumbiaASend0.15 P. 31., for Ephrata Ellis, LancasterC,

PerklotnenRailroad' Trains leave Perklomen Junction
at IEIS A. 31. and 5011'.5i.. returning leave Skippack at
KM A. Si. and 1345 I'. 1, connectingwith similar trod.
me Reading Railroad.

Vu fiundaYs: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M. t Plillailel•
Pliht N. A. 31. and :1.151'. NI., the 8.1)1 A. 31. train ...gni:
only to Heading; non,Yino 3.01 A. M. ; llttreinburit 5.50 A.
5i.,.10and 10.:011'. 31., and Reading at 1.0 t :Lee null 7 15
A.'31., for Ilarrisharg, at Id AO and 7.31 .I.` 31. for New
York, and 4.2.1 P. AL, for Philadelphia..

'llllleage, Season, School and 1,, cuoloil

Tickets to otol trout all points at reduced rata, no ogago
checked through ; 100pounds allowed(Ieach NICOL

0. 0.. A. L3,
General Euld•

130 W E H'S
COMPLETE- MANURE,

I=

111:!•11tY BOWER, Chemigt,

1911=1

EEEM

.Sayer-Phosphate of Lime, Amonia and Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.

Thifi M111111r.,011t31114 ill the elrmculn to 11r.i111144 loci/
crops of all kind, awl ix highly reeolitlnt.utletl 6Y ill

loy cifieldliati who by on
illyalsnch., Wawa Ita nutillile, Packed lo Bag. of 21.'0 lbs.

diatleriigyourally throughout the ...Mi.

DIXON, .SHAIIPLESS" & CO.,

AGENTS,

30 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,

=

Por MOO by WILLIAM REI'SQLIW. 79 South Street
Bitillniur,Ml. For Worm:stk.°,addro. IlenrY 110 W or10-'OJ-ly• • . _

MEI

CARPETINGN

m‘,. rervivi,jg n bag.. .lock far. SplqlyrfiALEH

LOW FOR CASII

LEEDOM & SHAW,
NO, 9101 ARPII STREET,

PHILADELPIHA
MEE

. .

TLo. ET,.-...A ItEASIIIATAIILE LEASE
boor,n otu the Easton Slate flonrry, nituatnd In

Plainfield townnitip, lijorthutuptou county, Pc, 11011,T
Stuckertown. It consign., of muuttor ono flat-ceita, bite,
flower-Wing aline:fullyequal to Olio woll•knowu Chap-
man Slate, witho good WaterPOW, nad n (nil rigging of
pumpingnod 'minting machine. Pennant; &ninon.; of an
opportunity of thin kind will picnic examine for them-
twines, nodapply to Reuben Koch, SiarkortqWo P. o,

mar 9,'W o, SCIIIIEII3EII, Proiltlynt,

REMOVAL OF TIRE
" TEMPLE OF F.ASIIION."

GRAND (IpENI:m SPDIN° EASII lONII MON-
DAY, MAUCH Ist ll.ll. Poe the better convenience of
her patrons. Mrs. Si . A Wader han removed her DRESS
IiIIIMMINOS AND ItAlqat I'ArrERN KTORE to the N.
W Corner or Eleventh and Chostuntstreets, Pitiladolphia.

Drets and Clunk Slaking. 1/1,141. 1,111:1(11, 111 with early

and elegance, The finest antiortmentof Ladies' Dry. aud
Clunk Trimming,. In the city. ut the lowest litters. Orders
executod at ahart notice. Embroideries, Laces,
Ribbons, Bridal Veils and Wreaths, Flap Jewelryand
Fancy (buds. Pinking and °offering. Cutting and Fit-
ting. perfect eystent of Dress elitting Intight. Priee
e5.2..,0, Willi dialI. Pattens molt hp Mall or Bauman toall
W, of the Dahill. Do not forget our Hots location N.
W, Corner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT sTREArm.
Philudellililn• mar 3,'01-11,11

COMMISSION tV ZsIERCIIANT
No. 91J sanlh Water Chicago, 111.

JrarParticularalteullon given to Eastern
REFERENCES:

0. Y.'. hell. & ilrn. Chicago ;SlingerSt 8r0.., Allentown.
I'n.; Cont. Erdman, Centn. ni. Ilnek;•0,
CushierEvan,' (l's.llBunk; 'twine]; Dune.bury& Co., )01

.Went•st., New York; Ilusliong&

11nlu[r rlhuh. 11. (I. Unneigot, Jan 'Hoffer.
la,; John 31111wnY. I•Anrghler

county, l'a.; Illtnetland Centre, lowa,
qualn•ly

Ltgal NOtiCfs.
A NNUAL EIA IM"rI4E.V.-3;01'1 10E lIS

..TX.herelty wive. that die nuuuulelection fur n President,
:secretary, 'Treasurer, out. Trustee, and 'Tithe° )Itinutthrelit
th.. Union Coinetery to servo the eliciting
year, will hi, /Wilt tli llunenbovlCH Crowt-licys hr
the City of .%Ilentearn, 011 Monday. 31nrch lw
Meru the !tooth of 1 nod .1 u•cluck, I'.M.

IIy order of the Board. C. K, IIEISI'..
nuir.1.4 t Si1.r...t0ry

• _

N(YriCE M=2M=gllllll
Ail t tod..bted 10 111111 .g. iiiiiiiiiii iiiii

01 I.I.INIiEII& CO., will Wax° make payment within
FIVE WEEKS from MIA notice. Thu firol uf &

Emu. will Incdlsnolv oil Aprll I. All ucconimi Out ore Iva
paid-wlll be Mitred In the Laude ofa 111.mlutrub,

REAPING ICOAD. 4FalL.7l=l==-777: BE UOS.,
fell 21.51 lie.xt dour 10 thy Poul-0111c...

..L1 The tisitlerslgnetl, engaged In tint manufacture or
malt Iltitptnt In Allentown, In bulb, barreht, half •ud

queried.:rrels,. litegy ihtt.r ,olty tr,ly en notice limit t Itouue or, an.lllB le:ti a tti tr py ItItY1,11811.1;a1LI,EY-

lit the ranee all.. Prothonotary or lot county, In ac-
cordant, it lilt the prov klous of .the Act of Atoteniltly lit
molt ca.• wad.' ninth'provlllcd.

loin Yl-tln• . J. WISE.

A.SSIGNEE'S 'AtrIPICE.
Notice In hereby“4,11 I otd:nnx WON., or the filly

or Allentown. Lehigh county, gluier date of the lOthday
February, F.D. made :1 Yoluntrry wo.lgnirteut of nil lilt.
R 1,11.1 chattel, rights awl credits whatsoever to him
Maturing, for the knefit of lilt. creditor, Thereto, all
persons who know 01,11,14, e.lielebtedto 11111111, requo,t

91 Inake ymont Co the owlersignell within nix weeks
from the obi, hereof, 11111 i pereue. having claims
nuttiest still' wugu.it will I,r,+ont aeon for nettleutent.

tell .21-Gie It. J. IldtiEMICCII, Anslgneo..

-110-0 T IC FL •
11 IN THE coricr of I'I,3INION PLEAS OF I,EIIIGII
COUNTY, AVM I.TERN'.laid.Agreeabletoanorderoft'out t of sad County, notice In
hereby given that an application has lava mad,. enid
Court by 3aines Weiler, Jen, V. hong, John J. Blank.
Samuel ltelosioyer 1.1010 11t. WllllllOl /.0.111. Wil.
loughbv Fogel, 31. 110141.101C0r. Jr..
Henry Vi•nger, Nathan 11, icog, John Blank, to grant it
churl, of incorporation under thenanle. style, and title of
" The Alburtis Loan and Building A.eoiciation,:' andthan

instrument in olio.Beeifig the objec ssoclutits.colon-
tWins, nano., style, and tinder which said uon
humsaid Iranbeen filed in the odic° of the Prothonotary
ofsaid Court; and if no nutilcient reason la. shown to the
contrary, the void Court ut the next term thereof, to la.
holden nt Allentown 01131.day the Atilduy ofApril neat,
will decree nod declare that the persons SO associated
shallaccording to do strticies and conditions in said it,

Irmo out set forth and COIIIIIIIIO‘I, bee.. and he cor-
',oration or belly politic, lu tot won as in fact, and
11111V0 contlnuance by.tho name, style and title lu
krllllll.lltprovided and declared.

Wittaeo, my hand tool neat of said Court this 4thilay of
!lured, A. IL led'. MAIM. MillRR,
mar IWilt Prothonotary.

REMOVAL.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHURN!

RE UI3IIIN SIEGER,
ALLENTOWN, l'A.,

Ilan removed his Chair, Settee, etc., Salesroom to.

NO. 5S WEST HAMILTON STREET,
A few doors above Eighth street, and almost directly op.

penile Ilspinbuch's lintel, where he will be pleased kit at •
te nd to nll eta', (rut ',onion,. Who tilltdroanything InIlls
line. you 13-3to] . It, ti( kilt.

IENNSELI'ANIA HOTEL.
Cult. 711 i AND LINDEN STS , Ata,ESToWN,

illider.igllctihtan taken this vidi•known stand. T..
Bar, Table and Oink beet, all l're newly furnished." lin
Ix also weilautoilied tvith Mutat. room. Every itllentluit
cell lio he stinted quit% Old guests to mat, thou feel in.

hum DWI, 1..1k4.1f MOSES II'yr

WHOLESALE AND It ETA
DEALER IN: , .

110010 i, STATIONFItY, BLANK BKOOS itC
LATi 120,111111j1iiUglilo hlteSt•l‘S;(!. R..

Iwo brat pull b.
callous,

A geut for theeolebrated BRAIMPItY PIANOS

InWethilin,Ilue,.thln e bLeh iefit,ghlrge.t nntl vlienvest ntork 10' Lona.
n Cuunty,

No. 81 Weat Hamilton Street, below Eighth,
North stole. Juu o.lf

Gift Enterprisrs
TRY YOIIIt LUCK

E• (4/O'D WILL GIFT

N
The large+t udr:h flbe blot rverbefure lbr publicout

=ll

520.000 WORTH OF PRIZES
Ile sure lo 131Vent your tuottey;inan Euterprise where you

err certain to be dealt with honextly. Refer to our boa
drawing wed you will lind that all interested were

11111 i insomuch no thitilllll. larger arab. thou the
former our, they Holy thug NN lie totaled
out i ro flatly I'lllr awl boom alit., tanager. +hull:, ti
last year', Enterprke

DRAWING IN COUHT HUI
"Tuts— In Eh.. 3fainatalli 111 ~tho

vaalpally hay lag Ille right la la) clalla• t.. that aolin,), au.
tia• 1.II.• to tat, plar.• at lla.

Call and exalalia• nor ntaek. Is larla.
)) Welt may 110 ..1111111/ • ,11,41 lhr 10110W6lg,

*VAX; IN iftll,l).
51/NE 111•NIfIlElf 1101.1..5.1:_illfEE3IIAllliPRIZES. I
3 NAN! I,s.

trp 'SEW INti
vorrA(iE iflt(l.lN,

2 311'SICAL 11).X ES.
12 (1)1.1) W.V11•111-:••.

SPAN 31.V11'11
TWIt•s•EATEII C.%
(NE "

PAIRAHEFT 0,.
S1.1:11111,

11E.11.E11 AN I) 'YIOWEIt
(1 llaS•4 31)WEE.
liNirmit:

2 t•(TTAtiE 9E*l"/,'S
2911.VE1t TEA SETT.,

STIWIB, lilitrvreot kItolv).
EINDS.

(Nit CAI.II BY

lu 1.31't verythim: appertaining to F111111.1,. tu,l 36
ebonies' Implements, :Ina. many miler articles to
every ono, nail too unniareusto mention lo this particular.

Calland Sei, for yeurfv•lves. Boy your ticket,. n Ot, No
expert to be 111;11• to draw lit it few Ile sore awl go

to tio.(10011 Will 0111m., basement. floor SeColld National
Hank building. WM. F.

•ja) ' eltalroutti.

Tr"14 ] • COLUMBIA'S
MAMMOTH GIFT DRAWING !

:14 12,000 UL & 0 1FTS !

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

V ALITED AT :i1,500 IN TII !

PRIZES FOR ALE!

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY !

The volumbi. st raw: Fire Company of Alientn‘en loving
desirons of lingnienting 'frpasury, hoot. Inaugurated

Gift Enterprise on n innnintoth scale, null this(wing

I 1.1..1 I H it 1.11
appeal of 11114 rharnefrr• thvy eamwst y (or Illwral

el'" Lr

'l'll E I'lll Z 1,1 S'l'
IA 0.1411.1 y Iiho al, anti mude up ultogyill,ur useful

mUi valuable girls; nuvong uhid. will be fouud
o,ra IN IiItPEN BACKS
I=
=I

A ',DENIM) SLLp(Ii.

5 SEWING MACHINES,
(DIFFERENT KINDS;)

FAIDILING INIPLEATENTS,
A SPLENDID READER AND 110 W ER,

NIL MACHINE,
•TREA DLE POWER,

STOVES, 31111E33.13 kids,

RE,
GREENBACKS,

EMCEE

This enterprise is gotten up on "

The all irks in bk. drawn trillll II serif] 111111 ,01:01./0.11
of men:hunts awl Misfiles- 1.114.11 Lille.

rit p, and are jiltmina they nre represented t sae
Mashy kiwi that were given hereto..

fero. drainingIn the llonse in this vay to Al be
inn fair null iloparlinl

chosen 111 the ticket-hollers them:winos.
ENTS ANTED in every locality in Lehigh and

‘,11.0 ‘, ill lieallowed it libeinl Per 'int-
one of all side.. Aimiliralion for Agencies to he made to

11. I. IiKISENIIING, .(S lit,I'. It' llom lit. A
Illislness °Mao in Ilitinei4' :NeW doors east
of the Post Mlle, A. I'. S'l l'resillltent.

Wm. 11. 111.1,11:11, Tr,asuier. 111

'or
prism(' SA I.E.

,o 1 t 1 ,:10, on

TE CSI) AT. TEE :Sink DAT 01, MARC!! NEXT
I=

At Iletl, rte the Iron Brighte In &milt
lown•hlit, I.ehlgh county, Pit., the 111

I, •.it, I' Ore 'Wavber. 2 Curt, Cart ll:trnesq, I Travlt
Wagon, Whedbarrohm, Shoveht, Vick, it Shanty 004
lot Trough, &n.

.VI,o, no tire !wits° ott lauds of I. Wettner,.E.q.,
..XrirVA In fonrteen (14) years; the tiro Ilea otvered by the
kW,. I, very vulttable. Being the property of tho Lehigh
Comity Mining ConthhoY•

Into attendant, given by
11. R. II .\RTZELL,

FloTetury of ,otId Column nyMIME

FOR KALE.
=9

A loton LlLWl,ll.oetreet, In the city of A 111,1011.1, 113
by 190 feet, on which Is erected a dwelling hence, 111 by 2S
fort. Also, at two-story frame factory. eotaalning
tUrnilig lathes, bating ntachln,,eirmlar and upright
caws, Bc., one engine hence. 10 by Jt feet ; n nand 121::,1
bop., power engine; a el,tern, 111 by 12 feet; it well Of
never-tailing water; •Mbling, and variety rholee frith
tree, Will besold art a pamonable PriCealld Ott reamamble
terms by

I=l

ILifr 31115ttrancr

THENATIONAL

LI FE INSURANCE CO
CIE

UNITED STATES OP A M ERICA,
wAsnINGToN,

Charteml by Special Act or ('lnitt-re,, ,, approved
MEM

CASH CAPITA! $1;000,006

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA.
first National I3anli

Wherethe goneritt trtttmteted, and to which ..II

DI REI"I'( )11S

3 1ly Cooke. l'illln. . E. .%. Itollill+, W.,lll.tee.
C. 11. Clark, Phila. It, nr I/. ('ooh,. IVa..lCe.
ti,,, W'. Elle.. 111111, \\'m. E. Chanller. Wn.IC
Wet. 11. 3foorebell. Phil:, .lelin D. Derreco, WaNlOw
Ji.eree F. 'Eyler. 11111 a. 111svanl Dodge. New Vei,
.1. llinekly IThirk, 11 1111.1. 11. C. Falmestork, S. V.

0 11.1C'
C. 11. CLARK, Phil lelpldn, Preiiidenti

HENRl' D. 4•OORE, Vice-Preolilent.
.lAT COOKE, Clutirmau and Executive Coto.

EMERSON W. PEET, Philo., Ser'y and Actunry.

E. s. Tr RN ER iloisivtunt Surretury.

FRANCIS M. D. Medical Director.
.1. EWIND D., .N•lotnut Medical Director.

mEnicAL Anvisony noinD. •

.1. lI.IItNE.s. Sorgen-fieta:ral I'. S. A., Washington

I'. .1. Chief 3letliral Iteparttnant I'. S. N
Washington.

U. W. 111.15.,, Waalatixtiou.

SoLICITORS AND ATTOUNF,YS

AVM; E. eIIANDLER, Wa•lllauton. IC;F:0 HUE IL\IMINO, l'hil.bli•lplolaPa.
I'M, Cotopally. Notloantl Io itn dlllract,r,01f..r0 Ly noo•

oon of Ito Largo Copilot, Low 'totem of Proolloll and uvrc
the moot .11,1robloIllellllsof looming life yet pre-

notedto tlo.
The rate, olio...min:a. being largely minced, are 111i1, 100

an favorlo,ll, 1,, Illy itmured te. wane af the lo,t 3ltttnal
Commodea and avoid all the complication.and uncertain-
tie,of Note , Ins idemin uud 11.0 1011,4111,111, n0 1.111‘111111 ,4 ,11110•IL
the latter are no apt to cause the Policy-

Sesieral new and attractive ate mew pre,enteet

m100111 ,4..1 only to be uud,•r.luud to prove acceptable, to

the Public, an the INCOUIt I'RODI7I'INII
and REIT RN 1.1l1:3I11'3I POLICY. In tine former, the

policydoehler not only met:twee a lire lunurance, payable tet

death. hut n ill receive., Ifliving, after a period of it fon
yeat,, an eat fitted loom',foitio Ile ten Itcr cent (In per

/ etr Hu, 3, ", 0f hi. matey. lti the latter, the coral/a-
ny agree,• to I.i t or,.in HU °moon! of 1•10004,4/ he hos lode}
in, ill n0E0111(011 lee ihf ttttt.filin Ina ill,.

Theattention or Pen„ten contemplalliw lamming their
iic Inrceaslng the annetint or insurance they already

have, In 1,11, ,11 1, 0 tha noloi•cinl adVaLllngos laert•d by Ih.•
National Life limonite.. l'olllpally.

Circulars, Putunitiets and full particulars given on an-
plieutienit the Branch Mace of the'Vetepany nt

Thin Or 141 it, general .knent-.
.C.O-LAWAI, AGENTS AGE NV.INTED in every City told

TO,ll ; 11111i 11111/11C116..11 II ,l rewp,a~an pnrtie.. fee rut h
agencies, with suitableendorsement should be undressed
'1•t0 TUE CitMI'ANV'S GENEGAI, AGENTS ONLY, in

their respective

GENERA!, AC4ENTS

B. CI,ARK

For l'ooloqlvlosin and Sant ern New Jorhey

JAE COOKE & Co., Washthtrton, C

For Maryland, Delaware. Dlbtrielotrolunibla
and We,.t

eliarlo. (7ooper Nation:Ll Batik No•kou
Wel+vr, 1i..0k store. Agoo. for awl
AdjointuA C.nstlt,. Javol, A. Ithanur, nVorinl agolits

nept IA•ly


